
'M lls |s a .nasleÍ oÍ lhe c iÍÍhanger and cán make even
he nlosl deadpan b€haviour cornp€lling and lunny. . .
A de rcbusly sly cornic Íable.' FltlAl{CnL nHÊS

'We are never lod the fame ol lhe pÍolagonist. lt is
th€ end oÍ the season and he is soon lhe sole
occupanl oÍ a akeside campsile. Thê laÍdowneí, Mí
Parkeí. puts a bil ol work his way - lhere aÍê lhe
rowing boals lo be repainled, a mooÍing lo b€ resunk,
wood lo be sawn. . . Meanwhile his slalus in lhe
decidedly odd and cliquish village has improved now
thar he is no longer a holidaymaker. Nol a bád liÍs
really, il hê can avoid provokng Mr PàÍkêls noloÍious
remper and resisl lhe allurê ot his boss's 1s-year-old
daughtêÍ. . . A simple summary doês nolhing lo
convey lhe almospherê ol Mills's ficlion, ils mood oÍ
suÍÍocalion and qalhe ng mênace. As in KaÍla, a
Mllls hero is prop€lled by a s€Íi€s oÍ circumstances
thal, laken indivÍlually, ar6 logical and innocuous but
which have lhs cumulative eÍÍect oÍ entangling him in
a liÍe vthe€ he is no longeí in control. . . As a nov€lií
Mills is so reiÍeshingly oÍiginal - n lerms ol slyls,
subject, matler and theme - il is aíounding. H€ is
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'Ihe aíivaloÍ Magnus Mills on lhe BÍit6h liteÍaÍy sc6ne
is extaodinaÍily ÍeÍr€6hing. His nanalivo delibeíalely
hoveE around lh€ êdge oÍ old-tashioned children's
books, vlhil€ in a mannff slightt reminiscenl oí DavÈ
Lynch som€how endowing noslalgic kilsch with a
s€íls€ ol w€idn€ss and lhíeat. . . FoÍ lhis. Mills is to be
trêasuíêd and íeveíed. You c€nnol ask moÍe oÍ a book
han loí il to mak6 lhe Íamilaaí seem lresh, grar€e aÍÉ
scaÍy. In a modesl, sneaky way, Mills pulls lhis oÍÍ
bêlter than any olher wÍÍer at !rcík loday.'
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